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E4dtoriai

1~rsm ororm The idea of dresd reforai in the
~ ~.u~u. factory has hitherto received very

little attention. -It is. usualiy con-
sidered that a suit of clothes or a dress which has be-
corne worn is good enough te work ini. Even ivhere the
women' get. simple print dresses, as most Canadian
women, do, which are cheap, serviceabie, and easily
cl eaned, yet they are Iackiug iii this point, that t hey are
liot the birit possible cire.ss for the purpose either as.

regards liability to fire, or te catching in the macbintry.
Now why should inet the worker in the textile trade
have a special costume, as bu would if employed in the.
metal trades? Différent sports and- pastimnes have
evolved suitable costumes, and there is ne reason why
the saine search alter coimfort and convenience sheuld
net ho made by those who work, as well as those who
play. Divided skirts and bloomers aro ne longer a sub.
ject cf jelie, but are accepteci on ail hands as a quite
proper adaptation of the conventional dress te a new
need. Frequentiy grave and fatal accidents occur
among the wouien in factories through the Gntangle.
ment of their skirts in the machinery, and a number of
horrible accidents have occrîrred through the inflam-
nmable nature of these garments. Sonjething of interest
in cennection with this subject is the fact that the fire.
proofing of fabrics is now quite gcnerally practised in
Germany, and a manufacturing clothier of Dusseldorif
bas recently perfected a working dress whicli is light,
cheap, durable, fire proof, and washes easily without loss
of celer. It is cf streng blue canvas, which is se
thoroughly fire proof, it is said, that it witl stand several
minutes exposure to a pewerful gas flamne with ne greater
damiage than the singeing of the nap. The general
adoption of sonie special costume wvould save a con-
siderable outlay on the part cf the workers, and would
tend greatly te preserve health and life.

nom To announce the discovery of ex-
travagance or fraud in counectien with

a Canadian Goverumient, Provincial or Dominion, is
net te attract niuch attention, at least net much atten-
tien cf the believing sort. The cry et Ilwolf, wolf "
has been Iteard before, and but tee, many of aur best
citizens have found that this particular welf at least is
a very decent fellow, even when he does get among the
Riock. The sheep nearest the intruder have beer on
many occasions known te make a very conifortable meal
on the pickfings of their esteemcd relative Se on the
whole wc.aflrm, with ail other supporters cf the Gov-
ernment-we mean ail governments cf whatever stripe
or status-that in the first place there is ne such a thîng
as a Wolf, and iu the second place, if you realiy know
that most charming person, the wolf, won't you Icindly
introduce us? The letting cf the Dominion Govern.
meut suppiy advertising .1s a matter ou which niuch
light might be shed by a littie explanation fromn some
ene who knews. 0f course it is let on the principie of
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